
Dear Families, 

The safety of the entire school district is our top priority as we reopen and resume working onsite. To help keep 
everyone safe, we have partnered with HealthCheck to screen symptoms of COVID-19 before starting work each day. 

HealthCheck is a COVID-19 screening tool available as a mobile app and website. All students participating in in-person 
instruction are required to have a daily health screening. Parents or students (ages 10+) will utilize HealthCheck to 
answer a handful of COVID-19 symptom questions before being permitted to enter the school building. After answering 
those questions, you will receive a green/red color status indicating your student's level of risk based on your responses. 

Your answers are protected, and HealthCheck follows strict data privacy laws like HIPAA, COPPA, and FERPA, to ensure 
the security of your data. The summary information is collected and presented in a dashboard that our HealthCheck 
School Administrator can use to track risk and take preemptive actions. No one will see your specific symptoms or 
health history.  

If you have one or more symptoms, the Administrator will be alerted of the color status. Administrators will not know 
which symptom triggered the email. In addition to our other safety protocols, this process helps ensures our families are 
safe. 

Using HealthCheck is simple and takes under one minute. We ask all families to follow these steps to use the app: 

● Before coming to school, answer the screening questions in the HealthCheck app or website
● Take the appropriate action based on the results of the screening, as follows:

You are eligible to come to school. 

Your school administrator has been notified. 
Please do NOT come to school. 

To get started, you’ll be receiving an activation email from HealthCheck on 03/09/2021. The email will have instructions 
on how to activate your account and login. Be sure to change your password the first time you access the program. Once 
you have your account information and login, you can download and begin using the app right away. Starting 
03/22/2021, you must complete the daily health screener using the HealthCheck app before your student arrives at 
school. 

To prepare you to activate HealthCheck next week, please review the next few pages. We appreciate your cooperation 
and continued support in helping to ensure that our school remains safe and students and staff members remain healthy. 

To learn more about HealthCheck, please visit www.stratumhealth.io. We will be sharing information on support website 
dedication to APS that will include information about how to download, set up, and use the HealthCheck app. 

http://www.stratumhealth.io/


STEP 1. GETTING STARTED: ACTIVATE ACCOUNT WITH EMAIL LINK 

You will be receiving an automated email from HealthCheck asking you to activate your account. Please activate your 
account as soon as you receive the email. 

Download the App in the Apple App Store or  the Google Play Store or use the web interface at: 
https://healthcheck.stratumhealth.io.  

STEP 2. Login with your email and password 

Open the mobile app or web browser to sign in to your HealthCheck account with your email and password. Use the same 
email address that you received the activation email from. If you don’t remember your password click PASSWORD as circled 
in Red to reset your password. 

http://url7360.stratumhealth.io/ls/click?upn=6K0OAFkk5U8X3ko1EvphMJHj2Kn6yFxd5DVosn4-2B-2FsSh6vOJ-2BgZyCGc8Yae4z0rN9VZzLIvlyD7hgpQvyfF0sxHByWgOCQxEvpvJxYbib8k-3DFP-8_54GOYEd6D1iyrzCEy42E-2BaKTckVJOsiLI-2B7zhOfcERuhhNxor0JzMlnFin-2FebfeXuAbVZOi20YTtxMhxHyxdx3Fl7aohGEX39cAkB6PCf-2BPyGCbYZx44PusW4ZZIGtarMgLPDRgGj-2BpZdGAoWEmd3SLC5iBObpH1hgzWu3VqyPmDSE0J5gVympRrkFWETbWFi6rLtJx-2Fj1SwArhlUnwWTtOsxAxlav-2FMI-2Bjjb8tAkaCVLAYw30UrCyxRIM6hdxiL
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.stratum.healthcheckapp
https://healthcheck.stratumhealth.io/


STEP 3. Once Logged, you may have an option to select multiple children. Please select the following icon to have 
access to all users to perform HealthChecks daily. 

STEP 4. COMPLETE HEALTHCHECK DAILY 

Download the App in the Apple App Store or  the Google Play Store or use the web interface at: 
https://healthcheck.stratumhealth.io and  

Additional Note: If for some reason you are missing a child from your HealthCheck account, please review the Parent 
Child Web Browser HealthCheck Directions for how to add a child to your account. 

http://url7360.stratumhealth.io/ls/click?upn=6K0OAFkk5U8X3ko1EvphMJHj2Kn6yFxd5DVosn4-2B-2FsSh6vOJ-2BgZyCGc8Yae4z0rN9VZzLIvlyD7hgpQvyfF0sxHByWgOCQxEvpvJxYbib8k-3DFP-8_54GOYEd6D1iyrzCEy42E-2BaKTckVJOsiLI-2B7zhOfcERuhhNxor0JzMlnFin-2FebfeXuAbVZOi20YTtxMhxHyxdx3Fl7aohGEX39cAkB6PCf-2BPyGCbYZx44PusW4ZZIGtarMgLPDRgGj-2BpZdGAoWEmd3SLC5iBObpH1hgzWu3VqyPmDSE0J5gVympRrkFWETbWFi6rLtJx-2Fj1SwArhlUnwWTtOsxAxlav-2FMI-2Bjjb8tAkaCVLAYw30UrCyxRIM6hdxiL
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.stratum.healthcheckapp
https://healthcheck.stratumhealth.io/


DAILY SCREENING GUIDE

Step 1: Log In to App
Step 2: Start Your 

HealthCheck Step 3: Answer Questions

or healthcheck.stratumhealth.ioFind the HealthCheck by Stratum Health mobile app at:

Step 4: Get Color-Coded Results Step 5: Follow Instructions

You are eligible to 
come to the school

Do NOT come to the 
school at this time

healthcheck.stratumhealth.io



